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THOSE TAKEN BY COUNTY HAS TWO BUSINESS OF 'WANT PENSIONS LETTERS FROM
HAND OF DEATH GOLDEN WEDDINGS COUNTY COURT! FOR TEACHERS COUNTY TOWNS

the "Straw Hat Bell"
Rang last week and we're ready to, show you Fall
Styles in Derbies and Soft hats that are RIGHT in
every respect
Just a few of the Nobbiest Soft Hats 'are shown i n
the Corner window. Your style may not be there
but come in, we have it.
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At a session of Adams County Coui t
On Sunday a happy gathering celeOne of the prominent questions bebrated the fiftieth anniversary of the held on Monday the following accounts ing considered by the teachers of
Mrs. Annie Storm Bushman, wife of wedding of John R. Flobr and Mary were confirmed.
Adams County is that of the state
Iron Springs, Sept. 20— Howard
William M. Bushman, died suddenly A. Flobr at the Flohr home near FairAccount of S. Ketina Hersb,admin- teachers' retirement fund.
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Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Storm, of Mc- events *of i860, which started fifty f the estate of John W. Hollinger. sentiment may he awakened in favor
Sherrystown. both deceased. She bad years of happy life for Mr. Flohr and eceaaed, late of Latimore township. ot aJMll which -will be presented to reside at Fairfield Station, received a
telegram from Harrisburg on Saturday
not been in good health for several his helpmeet.
Account of John D. Keith, executor the next Legislature providing for a
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Mexico; Leo, Blanche, Maurice and ing of a warm and mutual trust has ions are filed within &Q days.
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not require the cities to establish such parents, Mr. and Mrs. Madison Shindledecker.
Inventory and appraisement of the a fund.
Mid the Cannon's Hoar
Louis at home. Two sisters and one marked their half century of li fe
Major Baker.of the Regular Army and Colonel Theodore, Alli- brother also survive, Ah-s. John Stock, together, and in the midst of their jroperty retained by Sarah A. Rohr- At the August meeting the teachers Mrs. Edward McCleaf, of Granite
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Don't miss this good show
Admission' 5c to all
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Try oar Pickling Spices, put up in 5c packages. Give your five ytar old daughter of Mr. and MM. charming and accomplished ladies ition as executor of the last will of tions at their first educational meet- Gettysburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Musselman,
William Hersh, of Baltimore street, -present, some of whom seemed to be Sarah March, deceased, late of Butler ing and to assess themselves one per
pickles just the right taste.
cent of one month's salary to pay the who reside near Fairfield Station
died from the effects of an attack of unconscious rivals of the flowers that :ownsbip.
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Cough Drops, in Menthol, Anise and Tar flavors.
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Dr. E. D. Hudson is spending the carriers of the free delivery service inist emplojed at the Pa 11 man plant,
town.
'Jordy Hafer, Misses Bertha Thoraan ay in Harrisburg attending a meet- should do the work previously per was assisting in moving a large lathe,
Funeral Wednesday, September 21. and Annie Gitt.
Children's Shoes at most reasonable prices.
ng of the State Veterinary Association. formed by the fourth class po^t masters. when it overturned, a piece of steel
Mass of requiem at 9 a. m. in . Conefour inches in length, striking him in
Maurice Weaver has returned home
wago Chapel and interment in Chapel
the back, where it was imbedded near
RURAL NOTES
KILLED VALUABLE PIGEONS
after a visit with friends in MechanAlso a good line of Sweater Coats, all Colors for Every
cemetery, Rev.Germanus Kohl officiatMrs. P. G. Hilterbreck, of York, csburg.
Constable Dougherty, of McSherrys- the,.spine, which resulted in his death.
ingmember of the family.
Mr. Dunkinson and family have
and Mrs John Hesser, and Miss Grace
M. K. Eckert made a business trip town this morning (nought to the
LEVI GROSCOST
Adams County jail John O'Neil a been residents of Hanover for about IB
Brown, of Harney, spent Sunday with :o Baltimore today.
Levi Groscost, died in Hanover on Mrs. Wood and daughter of route 4.
years, moving there from Littlestown.
D. J." REILE & CO.,
Mrs. E. H. True has returned home hobo, charged with killing pigeons
Sunday, September 18th.
He is survived by his wife, two
belonging
to
William
Straihangh.
ot
H J. Wood, of Hagerstown, and
Gettysburg, Pa.
13 and 15 Chambersburg. St.,*
He was born in Oxford township, I D. Wood, of Rocky Ridge, Md., re after visiting in Washington for a McSherrystown. When arrested Mon- daughters, Mrs. Charles Neiman, of
Adams County, near Getz's mill, now turned horupaftei spending several days week.
day evening O'Neil put up a rigorous York, and Miss Lillian Dunkinson;
H. T. Weaver and family have re- fight and later had almost filed away and one step-daughter. Miss •Carrie
known as Eichelherger's mill, on the with the family of S. Dubs, route 4
turned to their home or> Baltimore
7th of March 1821.
Patterson, at home: also a son, NorJohn F. Sharetts and wife, of Bar- street after spending some time at tbe lock to the cell when he wa-f dis- man Dunkinson, of Hanover. Hia
covered. It is alleged that O'Neil
When quite young his father died, low, Jonas Muring, Bruce Maring. Ihestertown, Maryland.
climbed to the pigeon loft in Mr. mother,Mi's.Jane Longnecker,is living
and at the age of 18 years he learned Harry Wolf and Emma Maring spent
ytrashaugh's chicken house and w r u n g in Chambersbnrg
blncksrnithing in New Oxford, follow- Sunday at the home of Harry T. ShryMOVE
FOR
ANOTHER
DAILY
the necki of a number ot valuable
ing that occupation for five years, after ock and family on route J3.
Funeial Tuesday, September 20, at
The Spring Grove "Ripplet" says:
which he moved to Hanover and workp. m. Services at the house. Rev.
Mervin Bojcl, of route 13, has pur
'O. F. Wolford, George S. Ziegler
A. M. Heilman, of Si. Matthew's
ed on tbe farm of Jacob Young, near
and Ruel Diller, all printers of Han-utheran church, Hanover, officiating,
that town. Two years, later he mar-chased a new dull.
$500,000 FOR PEACHES
Jacob Boyd, of route 2, sold a val over, are contemplating starting anoried Miss Louisa Myers, daughter of
It IH estimated that more than half nterroent in Mt. Olivet cemetery.
ther daily paper at that place. It is
Mr. and Mrs. George Myers, and fol- uable cow last week.
n.illion
dollars worth of peaches
CLOSING TIME
Lake Reaver, of route 2, spent Sun- their intention to raise $8,000 to w i l l lie whipped to the ctiy markets
lowed funning continuously until 1006.
$10,000
by
stock
Httbecription,
and
the
Mrs. Gioscost died October 13 1879. day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
from
Washington
county,
Md..
this
Because of the several frosty • nights
paper has been endorsed by the local
This union was blent by four children James H. Keaver, of route 13.
Merchants' Association as a needed en- season. Between liOO and 700 carloads if last week the closing dance of the
—three of whom are still living—Mrs.
John W. Black, wife and daughter.
will constitute Smithsburg's share.
Maria Hull, Hanover; Mrs Alice Fis- Dorothy, of route 13. were the guest terprise. "Mr. Diller was formerly The value of a carload runs from $300 season at Caledonia will be on Thnrsi sel, of'Berwick township; and Mrs. of Mervin Wintrode and family, of editor and proprietor of the Fairfield ro inOO, depending upon thf nnality of lay night of this week. Pen Mar had
ts official dose on Sunday.
Herald.
We will load early apples at McKnightstown and Ori-tanna pay- Solomon Bixler, with whom he lived Frogtowri on Sunday.
the f r u i t and the state of the matkpt
ing highest prices according to varieties. We are also buying late during the past four years. He is j
At an average of $400 per cailcad
CATTLE FOR SALE
GAME POSTPONED
AFTER GAME VIOLATORS
varieties. For further information phone Bream's store, Cash town. also survived by one sister, Mrs. Susan
the value of the peauhei .shipped from
For
sale
every
day
in
the
week
at
Albert, of York Springs, nine grandThe Gettysburg Elks base ball game
It is alleged that the game laws ar Fuhrman's stock yards, Gettysburg, Hmithahurg alone this season w i l l be with the Harrisburg Elks baa been
& CO., Chicago. Illinois
children and three great grand childJ. W.
about
$260,000,
estimating
th«
crop
at
being violated in the vicinity of. Cash Pa., Steers, bulls, heifers. I am reren
postponed until Friday, September 30,
ceiving cattle every week—have on t>r>0 carlods.
on account of their not being able to
Funeral Wednesday, September 21. town. Squirrels are said to hav«: bee hand now—a lot of feeders, weigh
FROM NEW MEXICO
use the Island Park grounds.
Brief services at house at 9.30 o'clock. shot recently there. Dr. R. .T. RUB from 700 to 000. Just received two
Further services in Trinity Reformed sell, of Hanover, deputy game ward loads"Virginia steers; comings loads
Jacob Group writes us from Demen, was ordered to make an invest iga
Have 100 bushels of cider apples /
church, Hanover.
tion and report results to Dr. Joseph Hood'eeders will be here on Friday. ing, New Mexico, "Texas has lots of will sell at 10 cents per bushel. Mer
ADDISON A. HUMMER
Kalbfus, State Secretary. Dr. Russell Come and tak« a look at what I have. peaches. I snw one orchard of 200, OOC vin Weikert, route 1, Fairfield. Pa.
M
C. T. Lower.
trees. They grow fine peach and apple
Addison A. Hummer, formerly of accordingly spent some time in that
LOST: A coat left at Western
trees and I find great bargains in land,
near Heidlershurg, died at his home vicinity -Mid will make another invesFOOT
BALL—Carlisle
Indians
vs.
Maryland
depot. Firder will pirns*
fruit
land
as
cheap
as
12.00
per
acre.
near Carlisle on Monday evening. tigation at an early day.
Villanova, at Harrisbwrg, Saturday, Arkansas is the banner state for me, return to Times office and revive reFuneral at 9. SO a. m. Thursday from
24. Exenrsion tickets I find well improved land selling at ward.
STRAYED: a dark roan heifer, one September
his home.
year old. on Saturday evening. Any- regularly on sale via Rending Railway $20.00 per acre well located."
SANDWICHES, oyster, ham,tongue,
OYSTERS all styles and always one knowing whereabout? communi- will be twed for this .occasion. Use
cheete
and egg at Kaymond'n cafe.
•
SEE
Eckert'a
want
ad
on
la^t
page.
i fresh at Raymond's cafe.
j cate with Rev. A. Hollinfer. R. D. 6. regular trains.
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When a man is really well-dressed every one
who looks at him knows it.
There is an unmistakeable "Quality". about
his clothes that shows at a glance the
Lippy Stamp.
J. D. LIPPY, Tailor.
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